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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Daryl Shular

person

shular, Daryl, 1973-
Alternative Names: Daryl shular;

Life Dates: september 10, 1973-

Place of Birth: Winterhaven, Florida, UsA

Residence: Cumming, GA

Work: GA

Occupations: Chef; Culinary Instructor

Biographical Note

Daryl Ladalle shular, certified chef d’cuisine (CCC), was born on september 10, 1973,
in Winter Haven, Florida, to nevada Tungstall robinson and Thomas Lee shular. He
attended Central elementary school, stambough Middle school where he played
sports, and Auburndale High school where he graduated in 1992. His classmates
included pro basketball player Tracy McGrady. shular earned his A.A. degree in
culinary arts from The Art Institute of Atlanta (AIA), where he learned the difference
between being a chef and a cook.

shular worked as a sous chef at Atlanta’s Anthony’s restaurant from 1993 to 1994;
executive sous chef at the Buckhead Club from 1994 to 1995; executive chef at the
Doubletree Hotel from 1998 to 2000; and as chef d’cuisine at spice restaurant in 2001.
He also served as banquet chef at Villa Christina. since 2001, shular has been a
mainstay of the AIA faculty, where he teaches culinary arts. A member of the American
Culinary Federation (ACF) and the national Association of Catering executives, shular
is an ACF certified chef de cuisine. He is also a member of the World Culinary
Association’s Atlanta chapter. The young chef has won more than a dozen culinary
competitions including the gold medal at the 2004 southeast restaurant Hotel, Motel
show; the gold medal first place award signature Meal at the sysco Culinary salon in
2004; the ACF nutritional Hot Food Challenge at the orlando World Marriot in 2004;
and the nAeM Invitational Culinary salon gold medal in 2003. shular is a three time
champion of the sysco Culinary Competition.

one of the most respected young chefs in the country, shular is on the board of
directors of pecan restaurant and onyx restaurant, both in Atlanta. shular was
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selected to join the United states 2008 Culinary olympic Team. His goal is to become
the first African American to attain the status of Master Chef from the ACI in 2009.

shular lives with his wife and two children in Atlanta.
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